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' act of craw ling through a small hole in
A SPECIAL SESSION.

be Weekly Ghronicle. present to a large number and a most
enjoyable time was bad by those who
were fortunate in lieing entertained by
such hosts. lVmdes the memlx-r- s of the

CONSTIPATION

MR. LIEBE IMPROVING.

The K niuI Ki tn I.rttvr
'.lalulng Hil.

"
A disp. ;h today to Mrs.Geo-g- I.udie

states that Theodore is rest.ngea.ilv and
tja III fHriHIVr

Hess the would 1 assassin of Theo- -

"mo i.ivuci, inoi iwico at mm. At the
first shot Melas fell on his face, but the

H.owea oniy one wound,
that in bis head, so that he mnst have
dropped from fright or feigned being
struck. Hess was instantly killed. A
letter found on his jierson, written In
German, which was translated as fol-

lows :

TO Tll ITRI.tr.
On account of the badness of my

uncle, I and my wife are placed in a ter-

rible situation. It is, therefore, impos-
sible for me to stand longer this man,
Theodore II. Liebe Ly name, and I have
come to the conclusion to take revenge
upon the man who destroyed my family
happiness and has made a happy life an
Impossibility to me. That the public
may be enabled to draw some conclusion
as to the cause of the step I am about to
take I will explaiu:

A taint a vear airo. Carl Liet. son of

Theodore II. Liebe, repeatedly asked me
to lend him (70. This I finally did. He
promised to pay me in a month, and,
although I asked bira repeatedly for it,
he did not pay me. He tagged me for
God's sake not to tell his father. I after
ward found out that lie had borrowed
various sums from other employes. He
was under age, and his father refused to
be responsible for his debts.

I considered the matter as to how I
could get my money, and I made the
mistake of concluding to take the money
myself, and this brought about my down-

fall. I had hardly got half the money
when I was seen and caught. Liebe had
me arrested, and spared me no mercy,
although I bad confessed everything.
He told me that it would cost me 1,000,

and I would have to go to the peniten-- I

tiary. My poor wife was told of the
matter, and it nearly broke her heart,
She begged of Liebe to let me go, as she
and her child would tiave to suffer. But
that hard-hearte- d man would not listen
to her. My wife bad procured bonds
men for me, but Liebe caused them to
withdraw. I was then taken into cus- -

todv again. This was August 2!nh. I
... t., t ., , : w.i mA 4.ii nn mini i w i c u ubulc ' wu, uu

. . .
other men were there to go on my oonus.
Liebe was there and tried to prevent
Justice Wood from accepting them. He
stated tie had alsossrorn out a warrant
for Mrs. Hees. My wife was nearly pro-
strated, as she was perfectly innocent of

the whole matter, lihe came nearly los- -

Inir her senses. But she recovered her- -

self and went with the officer to the
county jail, w here I was. I will leave

it to every thinking man of family to
imagine the position I was In. A res-- !

pectable, good, innocent woman lobe
brought by the brother of her father to a
jail. This robbed me of my senses and I

am now a different man.
I will not try to describe what more

Liebe has done to bring ruin upon me
and my family. He has done everything
poseible to accomplish this. He took

these EtepB to revenge himself 0)ion his
niece, because some time ago she had
dared to speak of bis injustice in family
matters. This caused him to hate my

wife when she only spoke the truth.
Had Liebe not gone too far I would

have passed it by, lint I will now tuke
the matter into my hands. I am a poor
man, and without money, cannot get
justice in the courts. I will punish the
tyrant for his injustice toward my family.
We have been brought into a terrible
situation by him, without means and no
chance of getting money. In jail for
eight weeks, looked upon as a thief, my
wife nearly distracted, thinking only of

me and destitute; what more could be
asked todiive me mad. All this has
been caused by Liebe. I cannot stand to
see my wife and friends ruined by my
actions. I swear before my death that I

never took a cent that did not belong to
me. The money was due me from Carl
Liebe. My wife knew nothing about it
and she is innocent.

I hope the public will not blame her.
No one knows what I intend to do. I
do it all alone. But I will have the

of believing that I have des-

troyed the life of the man who has done
all this.

LAST TIIOl'liltT OF II H W1KE.

In the same pocket there was another
letter found addressed to Henry Liebe,
Mrs. Hess' brother. It said :

Wtien you have received this I will lie

a corpse. Take good care of my wife
and child. I could stand my prosecu-

tion no longer.

Teachers' Examination.

School Superintendent Shelley is con-

ducting a teachers' examination this
afternoon at the court house. Six

young ladies and one young gentleman
are going through the ordeal. None of

the results w ill be known for a day or

two, but from the looks of the company

we should judge they will all fcet good

certificates. Those taking the examina-

tion are: Misses M. G. Hollister, LUU

Johnson, Lillian Emerson, Katie Daven-

port, Josie Hansberry, Mary Shafer and
Mr. R. A. Gaily.

Woodmen's Reception.

The Woodmen of the World gav a
reception and entertainment at their
hall last evening. Invited friends Jwere

the fence. Noiselely be made his wav

to within about fix b-- of the fellow's
ear, and shouted ,4iMilice! polii-e.'- It
it was a nplete surprise and the
enemy became panic stricken, resulting
in a complete rmit. Iln straightened

'up and ran away like a deer into the
darkness. No further etl'urt whs made
at pursuit.

Krliliij t Jmily.

r.iViT, thkf IfinHj VuTV
' H tli.it .r, .i,,-iit- i elilr,

I r U llllHtn Mekllilel
in ll lji l luert.

sjiiiksne Ke tew.

A carina.! of f nil I trees arrived on the
licfulalor yesterday, for shipment to
SjHikune.

The Mignonette mav)norade dancing
jiarty occurs tonight. The grand march
begin at H ::0 sharp.

The ground is thoroughly saturated
and any considerable rainfall from now
on must raise the river.

The district convention of theKpworth
League meets at Goldendale on the 20th
to the 27th of the present month.

Work on the rock crusher was tempor-
arily suspended tixlav on account of a
misunderstanding as to who may use
the rock. .nytndy is welcome to it if

they w ill dispose of some of this muck
on our principal streets.

Mr. H. Corson died last night about 5

o'clock at his residence. Iceased is
a'.xmt '3 years old, and has resided in
the comity some twelve years. He was
recently stricken with paralysis, from
which he never rallied, though hopes
were entertained that he might by fo.ue
good fortune pull through.

Mrs. Martin of Iilalock, w bile on the
tied with her child, bad her shoulder
bone broken. The child had learned
while playing with other children to use
its hen 1 as a weajsin, and by butting its
mother on the upier part of the arm
broke her shoulder. Dr. Geisendorler
attended to the patient and set the
broken bone. Arlington Record.

The marshal was busy yesterday
notifying expressman and hotel runners
to pay their license. As a consequence
the recorder received considerable
money. The council evince a determi-
nation to enforce the ordinances. This is

commendable, as it will purge us of the
bail, and direct more respectful atten-- :

tii in to the good ones.

A class in natural history was called
up for recitation. The teacher talked to
them about the relations of friendship

man and animals, and then
asked a girl : "Do animals really possess

the sentiment of affection?" "Yes, al-- i

most always," answered the little girl.
"And now," said the teacher turning to
a little boy, "tell me whut animals have
the greatest natural fondness for man."
"Woman," said the boy.

It is stated that Theodore Liebe's re- -'

covery i only a matter of a few days.
The German residents of Portland, says
the Orcg'iniau, are very much excited
over the trugedy, and public opinion is
divided as to where the blame lies.

'Many are inclined to sympathize with
Ileus, who, they think, was persecuted.
Others say that, although Mr. Liebe has
the reputation of Isdng a hard man, be
bus always proved himself a just one.

The lt'iston store, C. K. Kooserelt
proprietor, whs burglarized Wednesday
night. The thieves effected an entrance
through a giass door in the rear. Forty
suits of men's clothing and 12 overcoats
were taken, all of the liest quality. To
take away the plunder, a wagon was
brought up near the rear entrance. Not
the slightest noise was made, and the
robbery was not discovered until the
store was iened this morning. The
robla-r- was skillfully plauued and exe-

cuted, and no trace of the robbers has
yet been secured. Oregon ian.

Farniora Who L.une Wheat.

Mr. J. I). Bell, of Boyd had his wheat
so badly injured by the rain that be is
selling it at 'M cents per bushel.

After over two months of threshing,
the Haynes Bros, of Des Chutes ridge,
pulled their machine in Monday.

Mr. James Philip and Emery Moore
still have several bushels of unthreshed
grain in the stacks, which is too wet to
thresh.

Mr. I. J. Powell is threshing at the
old Allen place on Creek. He
exiecte.d to liuish about the middle of

this week.

After running aliout 8 weeks, Mr.
Geo. Nolin finished or rather quit, his
last job of threshing for this season, at
Jas. Moore's place last Saturday.

Kooorilrr'a Court.

The attention of Recorder Dufur was
occupied this afternoon in hearing an
action in which Messrs. Thompson and
Ward were plaintiffs and Mr. Holland
was defendant. The trouble was over

the ownership and possession of some
hay claimed by both parties. Mr. J. J.
Story appeared for the plaintiffs and
Justice Kclmtx for the defendant.

Harod rroin Ioath Hy Oaluun.

There has no doubt lawn more lives of
children saved from death in croup or
w hooping cough by the use of onions
than by any other known remedy, ur
mothers used t make poultices of om"r
or a svrup, which was always effetheD
in breaking up a cougn or uoiu.ciuiu.
Gunn s Onion Svrup is made by com-

bining a few simple remedies with it
which make it more effective as a med-

icine and destroys the taste and odor of

the onions. 60c. Sold by Blakeley &

Houghton.

The Clljr Council Elect L. E. Crow
Councllmau other Kualnea.

Mayor Paul Kreft presided at a special
meeting o the city council lust night.
The rap of the gavel occurred at 7 :!') and
the full council was present. Mr. Kreft
stated the object of tho meeting was to
elect a councilman from the Second
ward and transact any other business
that might properly come before the
meeting.

Nominations being in order, Aid.
Lauer named I.. E. Crowe. George W.
Rowland was nominated by Aid. Joles
and Emile Schanno by Aid. Hudson.

The contest settled between Rowland
and Crowe, several ballots being taken,
which resulted Crowe :!, Rowland 2, and
a deadlock was formed. All compro-
mises were barren of result, and finally
Aid. Eshelman suggested that the
minority yield to the majority, and not
postpone the election. One Rowland
supporter yielded, which resulted in the
election of Crowe.

Mr. Lauer, from the committee on
streets and public property, said tie had
been made, an oiler of the use of tho
vacant lot on the corner of Fourth and
Washington streets, owned by Snipes &

Kinersly at a rental of $4 per month.
Mr. Hudson moved that 3 be offered,
the lot to be used enly in the daytime.
After considerable discussion the motion
was carried. Mr. Hudson next moved
that hitching posts be provided on said
lot, which also carried. A motion for
the city to fill up the old well on said
lot lost and the marshal instructed to
notify the owners to do so.

Mr. Ehelman moved that the arc
light by St. Mary's academy be moved
to the middle of the street, saying it
would please many taxpayers. Mr.
Joles, who knows the past history of

everything and forgetteth nothing, said
he believed that light was once moved
from the middle of thetreet to its pres-

ent location for a purjose, and wanted
to know what the purpose was before
voting in favor of it. This refreshed
Mr. Kreft's memory and he said it was
to light up Second etreet, as well as
Third, and the matter was referred to
the committee on streets and public
property.

Aid. Joles spoke of an incompleted
sidewalk on Eleventh etreet, which Mr.
Hudson believed would be built before
the next meeting, and no action was
taken.

The recorder was instructed to notify
Mr. Richmond to remove an outhouse
on Third and Latihlin streets.

Aid. Hudson moved that the com-

mittee on fire and w ater be instructed
to prepare an amendment to the fire or-

dinance, compelling those who have
patent flues to remove them and put in
brick and mortar.. Passed.

The acting-mayo- r asked what had
been done in the matter of enforcing the
collection of license;. The recorder
made a statement which was apparently
satisfactory, and the recorder and mar-

shal were instructed to attend promptly
to the collection of delinquent taxes.
The following chances in committees
were then announced :

Streets and public property Lauer,
Butts and Crowe.

Fire and water Joles, Lauer and
Crowe.

Finance Joles, Butts and Crowe.
All other committees stand.
After a few desultory remarks by the

mayor on the two Thanksgiving
proclamations, announcing that "wo
would observe Cleveland's," the meet-

ing adjourned.

CONSTRUED IT WRONG.

MlnumlerMtmiriliiK an Ordinance Cause
Trouble.

The special moeting of the council last
night developed a peculiar incident this
morning. Ordinance No. 202 was read,
section 1 of which provides :

That no horse, mare gelding, mule,
goat, chicken, turkey, goose or duck
shall hereafter be allowed to run at large,

or lie herded, tied in or upon any of the
streets, alleys, unenclosed places or public

isrounds within the limits of Dalles city,
during any of the hours of the day or
night except when being driven through
the city for shipment, or other law ful

purposes,
The marshal, claiming to act under the

instructions of the council, unhitched a
pack horse and Impounded it while the
owner was buying a bill of goods from

Pease & Mays. Coming out of the store
to place the goods on the horse be
noticed it was gone, and inquiry showed

it was in the pound. Mr. Van Bibber's
horse which was attached to the milk
wagon, was also untied and put in the
pound.

Whoever of the council gave the
marshal such instructions was wrong,
for the proviso in the last part of the
section covers the ground, in that the
horse was tied in accordance with a law-

ful purpose.
The event caused some excitement

this morning, but the town soon re
sumed its wonted calm, as the obnoxious
order was revoked, the horses lilierated,
and the marshal instructed to molest
tied teams no further.

The administration is just now occupy
ing a very ticklish position in its deal-

ings with the revolution in Brazil and

the relations of several Euroiiean powers

thereto. A false step may le.ul to war.

Use Mexican Silver Stove Polish.

U called tho "Father of Diseases.
It is caused by a Torpid Ijver,
and is generally accompanied with

LOSS OF APPETITE,

SICK HEADACHE,

BAD BREATH, Etc.

To treat constipation successfully

It is a mild laxative and a tonio to
the digestive organs. By taking
Bimmona Liver Regulator you
promote digestion, bring ou a reg-

ular habit of body and prevent
Biliousness and Indigestion.

"My wtfti wmt torely dtftmsed with Cotutipa-lo- n

and coughing, followed with Blending Piles.
After four months use of Simmooa Liver Regulator
she it almost entirely relieved, gaining strength
and na." W. B. Lxxran, Lttlawarc, Ohio.

PACKAGE-- .
Has nor Z Stamp In red on wrapper.

l. H. ZEIU.V A CO., Fliiladalplila, Pa.

NOTICE.

In the County Court of the State ol Oregon, lor
W'aaco County,

In the Matter ot the Estate of I

William HttuilUoa Wilson, Deceased.!
Notice Is hereby rlren that the undersigned,

by an order ol the County Court of the State of
Onuiin, fur Wasra County, made and entered

.'titemher 7, lw.H, w appointed executor of the
lwt will and testument of the nald William
Hamilton Wilson, deceawd: all penuins having
claims against said estate are hereby noiiflert to
present the fame with the iirotnr vouchers
theref'tr to me at theotnee r.l Mavs, Huntington

Wilson. The Dalles, Oreiroii, wlihiu six
month from the n ate of this notice.

Datiit The Dalle-- , Or., Sept. 7, Injh.
H. H HI'NTiNGTON,

Executor of Will of vm. II. Wilson, dee d

WAYNE'S
OINTMENT

if Without uy tnterul f
k m (Murines, tirci in- - j
1 tor. cm. itch, all 1

TtraotioDai en th 1mom.A

If huidL dom. kfs.. Utiinf
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rVM Vr drairrlsu. of wnt by nail for SO cm. Aidrtvu Dm.
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COPPER-RIVETE- D

Clothing
Mariufrvctnred L

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.,

San Francisco, Calif.

Every
Garment

Guaranteed.

FOk SALE BY

PEASE & MAYS,
THK DALLES, OREGON.

COLUMBIA
1 rln 11 tt

UUUUj JL U U I U 1 J I

104 Second St., The Dalles, Or.

Campbell Brothers,
PROPR16TORS.

MHiiufjU'turtTN of th tinewt Fn urti aiitl
Home Muile

CADDIEShHt nf .'ortlaml.

Tropical Fruits, Nuts. Cigars and Tito.
iin furnish any . ( these roods at WhnU'

sale or K.'tml.

FRESH OYSTERS
rti'rvwi iu Every Htyte.

Ice Cream and Soda Wa:er.

LOST.
About n vt'Mf hkii, from my plrtCvMU'Mr Kinns-Ify- ,

Or., niu briv mure lirHinletl with the li!tura
J f coinu'tcil in h riruhv Any tiiforiiiHtioii of
her wilt he thankfully rreefven! bv

JAM hri h t;kkali,
KiiiKle, or.

A. A. Brown,
Keeps a full assortment ol

and Provisions.
which he offers at Low Figures.

SPEGIflb :- -: PRICES
to Cash Buyers.

Hinhest Cash Prices for Ems and

other ProJnce.

170 SECOND STREET.

lodge there were.resent manv invited
A p,.,;,,,,.

rend.-re- after hid, refreshment, were
serve.. A quartette composed of Balfe
Johnson, Kd Patterson, Malcom Jame- -

mm n (; r Snowden rendered a
Mlvclfon which' was heartilv encored.
xjiss Mvrtle Michell .,,,..-,- .. .i .

a captivating manner. The mandolin
club also delighted the audience with
several selections. The Woodmen are
rapidly achieving a reputation as hospi-
table entertainers. And their efforts
last evening still more added to their
renown.

Throughout tho Country.

Hungarian prunes are good eating now
at Polk Ru'tlt.-'- s.

The country roads are pretty good
now, but may not stay so long.

Mr. Ed. Griffin will have to hurry If
he gets a roof on nis large barn this fall.

We learn that there are now over 60

enrolled in the Wamic school, with more
coming In. Truly Wamic can have a
school if she tries

Mr. Wm. tleisler of Pufur will com-
mence a protracted meeting at Liberty
schoolhonse next Saturday evening.
Other ministers will help in the meeting.

Thoso who think fruit will not grow
on high bunchgrass land, ought to have
seen those handsome Bartlett, Beurre
d'Anjon and Winter Nellis pears: Grav-enstei-

Ben Davis, Yellow Bellfleur,
Blue I'earmain, Baldwin and Ksopns
Spitzenberg apples that E. W. Trout
raised this year on tiis place fifteen miles
southeast of The Dalles.

Mr. K. Montgomery of Denny Hollow
lost his house by fire last Wednesday
evening. He bad just gathered his
apple crop and stored it in the house and
had considerable dry grain piled on the
porch to dry. It is said the fire caught
from the stovepine in some unhnsked
corn that was drying upstairs. Mr.
Montgomery is struggling against ad
versity to make a home, and can ill
afford such a serious loss.

Crooked Fops.

Everybody w ho pretends to know any
thing, knows Sam Klein but there are
a Kreai manv iriufts moi, bh rv nic irjyo
ova rr .n t r. S.am Is tt.A nrnPF f.T a
second hand store, sells everything in
fact, and he is also the owner of two very
fine pups, which he has been enducating
for the past two months. Now, the
latest trick of Sam's is this. IIu will get
op an argument relative to the late re- -

ilican election in the east and while
he J bn8--

v
with vou the Pu',a are at

ork in ,our officeor Place of to"neM,
PftckiR8 awa.v vour valubles, of course

ullin8 ttiem - ,heir master's place of

business. The truth of all which I can
vouch for. C. E. Bayakh.

The Eastern Oregon Asylum.

In regard to the branch insane asylum
to be constructed In eastern Oregon, the
trustees concluded to instruct the super-

intendent of the present insane asylum,
Dr. L. L. Rowland, together with two or
more assistants orconsulting physicians,
to examine all the sites that have been
offered for the branch institution in the
Eastern portion of the state, and re-

quire them vi render to the Iward of

public building commissioners as quickly
as possible a report resjiecting the
healthfulness and suitability of the
localities for the new institution.
When this is done, then some decisive
action will be taken toward the prelimi-
nary woik of construction.

County Court lo Hesslon.

County court is in session today and
busily engaged on the tax roll. The
members in attendance this afternoon
were County Judge Geo. C. Blakeley,
Commissioner J. Darneille and County
Clerk Crosscn. The court will have a
large amount of business this term as
they will have to examine the tax roll of

the assessor and act as a board of equal-atio-

This is ii good year in which to
practice economy and we are confident
the court will allow no claims that have
not been rigidly examined.

Postponing School Till the Wheat Dries.

When out at Mr. Polk Butler's place
on Des Chutes ridge last Saturday, a

Chronicle reporter asked Mr B. when
school would commence at the Butler
Bchoolhouee.

Mr. B. answered, "I don't know.
Not till the wheat gets dry."

"Why! What's the school to do with
wheat?"

"We are drying it in the schoolhonse."
And eure enough, wet wheat was

spread all over the school house floor

from three to five feet deep.

II il I !! Meet In (.

Fivk Mri.x Chkkk, Nov. 4, 1S!)3.

A protracted meeting will commence

at the Three Mile schoolhouse on Satur-

day evening, Nov. 11th, at 7 o'clock

sharp, and if there is no preventing
Providence, basket meeting will con-

vene at 11 o'clock a. ni. and 2 o'clock p.

m. and also at 7 o'clock p. in. Every-bod- y

is invited to come with your mind
staid ou God. Services free to all and
no salary or collection of money is or
shall be taken np. No, never. Amen.

J. M. P. Wauheui,
Evangelist.

LOCAL KUKVITIr.

Wvtitmday's I'mly.

,i. ... n of the
iMiiiniil l"t In rhvinr.

I'i.ii h IM tin-
L",.jnil"bml will Imvi- rm-l-

..l.'.miu.

,ur luiiiJreJtiH if an in:i of ruin fell

I program at trie dime social
b S'

. . . i .. l 1 ..I......V. .. ...I

u,.l,t U.tli fr a dime.
V i miiioti that Klilnr J. W.
i . WL T ... ..III .. ..

ill 1 IIP I 'Ultra win b

.trm'H'il iiiwtitig t Pufur, Tlmrmliiy

awt-

j. ,nirl,1'v i lminj lots of IntrreKt on
L

,,lv warrant liy not calling on the

iiiv itevuurer. It's time they were
l .' tl.M flintier If I lilV

,,.r .
'niff 1'' 'l"ir'''1' ,'lUH finl fault

I; j (it:'1'! for not Ji'wtini; them:

f ('.'liriiiter ami wile w ere tn ton n

rt ith a liul'V ti.ut apjieureil to

,ii;t to months old. Tlu-- never
. I I ' ... I.

i himku inn num.
j1P(vi!!iitinn of Mr. II. Cormiii, who
jviil u severe HtroUe of inualyitis

.. tin t aince, contitnan ulxjiit the
n-- - muny frieiiiia will lie jiutneil
i iru m ' 'ut small hopes are euter- -

'

anl n: h."

;uii weio granted to the following
--....m men IbhI week, reported liy C.

,v Co., Wafhini;ton, 1. C: K.
Portland, coin holding and de- -

.r.mr device ; I. W. t'nhiil, and L. A.

ki'iiinti, Sulein, Or., ;

W. I'i'x, 'old Hill, tonus.
Anur ling to a San Frnuciwo die pa'- '

I'u.'iie, preiont forecuHt oliiciui .it
rtUhd, r., has delected to mic- -

KiireeuHt Oflit-iu- l Jenkins at thut
.n:. u ii I will report for duty on the
ii inl. l'ligne : director ol the state
,Uit hureau of Oregon, und i uti-,m- g

to change (tuitions. His ap- -

m'.Mtit haH therefore, lieeti made for
a.'r.:i) only, after which if he
.t. he w ill lie returned to Portland.

inhiiliitantN of district ate
k.'.nt'ti an lover of g kiu cheer and
;'iuitv. So hen it wit announced

lit tin? iiood Templar'f lod of

k M Kive a puhlic entertiiinincut Sut-iii-

it wan enrely exjiected to he a
iant flair ; nor were the expects-- i
H in any way hiiuhh. The ochool

w, near Setli Morgan's place, wan
wded w ith friends bh invited guesta
the lodge, and a very pleusimt even-- m

npent. Tiie newly-electe- d

cer were iniilalled, after whii;h came
iterary proruiiime of mnch merit,
trefhinents and a ocial time fo-

iled, and every one prexent went
ine with pleasant liieiuories of the
iiili ' entertuininetit.

ThurltM I'Hity

V. K. vlmniiu has net a t ood exatn-tfi'- V

heriiim away the mud in the
"t at Ilurri"' corner until a hard
k hottotn is Ntni' k.

couple of pups w ent into iiuyurd A

ruett'n ollice today, and took away a '

r of ehoes heloinjiiik; to Mr. Piiyard,
ile the owner wan acrod the street.
'ov is your chance to t:ess at the
dy in (iarretsoii's window, all picsH-close- il

by 7 :'M Saturday evening; t
rrin's gallery. Candy free. Come
rylMidy.

'he young ladies of the Christian
irch Sunday school will (five a mite
ial in the basement of the church
urday evening at 7 o'clta-k- . Come
ly and have a kkkI time,
rhe matter of the suspension of C. II.
in, an attorney of I.a Grande, from
icticilifc before the liar of Oregon, a
nl w ill I held in The Dalles liefore
k Iradshaw on Nov. ItHh.

Taenly-tw- u people availed themselves
tin opportunity to (ret crayons of

for nothing at Jlerrin's Kl-'- y

yesterduv afterniMin as per adver-tiiei- it

in Monday's Ciimo.vii i.k.

The K, of I', propose to erect a hand-- "

puhlic buildiut; soon that will be a
Mil to the city. The lower story will
" up to accoinmiKlate shows, etc.,
r,"ttireuiont The Dalles is sadly in

--vi of.

Tiie river has risen rapidly at this city
lr'"K the past four or five days and
is iiiorntntr tho vnnge registers ten
I above aero. Yesterday the rise was

II feel two-tenth- and today the river
riiiiK fast.

big lot of fruit trees from the Jewett
fern's, White Salmon, arrived today
distribution among our fruit raisers,
""e nurseries are quite popular, as
Jewett sella nothinj but first-clas- s

s and standard varieties.
armers near Tacoma liave nearly
ipleted arrangements for the impor-- n

of a large number of bogs from
east to fatten on damaged grain.

' tiroat Northern and the Northern
die have partly agreed to transport

over their lines free, so that the
do cost in bringing the hogs would be
cost of delivering them to the above
Is.

'nehost Kkibbe, just after pulling
shoes oir last night, preparatory to
' lo hed, noticed a lantern light In
vicinity of his chicken house,

ti lling further he saw a man in the

I"


